
(b) fth investor bas waived its right ta initiate or continue any other
proceedings in reton to the measure that is alleged ta bc in breacli of
titis Agreeent befor e courts or tribunals of thec Contracting Party
concened or in a dispute setulement procedure of any kind;

(c) if thec matter involves taxation, the conditions specified in paragraph 5
of Article XII have been fulfilled; and

(d) not more than three years bave elapsed from thec date on wbich thc
investar first acquired, or sbould bave first acqulred, knowlede of the
alleged breach and knowledge that flic investor bas incurred loss or

4. The dispute may, at fthe election of fthc investor concerned, be submittcd to
arbitration under:

(a) The Intfernational Centre for flhc Settlement of Investment Disputes
(ICSID), establishcd pursuant ta flic Convention on fthe Settlement of
Investment Disputes betwcen States and Nationals of other States,
opened for signature at Washington 18 March, 1965 (ICSID
Convention), providcd that bath the disputing Confracting Party and flm
Confracting Party of fthc investor are parties to flic ICSID Convention;
or

(b) the Additional Facility Rules of ICSID, provlded that cither flic
disputing Contrafing Party or flic Contracting Party of the investor,
but not bath, is a party to flhc ICSID Convention; or

(c> an international arbitrator or ad boc urbitration tribunal establishcd
under flic Mbitration Rules of thec United Nations Commission on
International Trade Law (UNCITRAL).

5. Bacli Contractiig Party bereby gives ifs unconditional consent to the
subinission of a dispute to international arbif ration in accordance witb the
provisions of this Aricle.

6. (a) The consent given under paragrapb (5), together wltb cither flic consent
given under paragraph (3), or thec consents given under paragraph (12),
shll satisfy tlic requireaients for.

(i) written consent of flic parties to a dispute for purposes of
Chapter Il <Juisldiction of flic Centre) of flic ICSID Convention
and for purposes of flic Additianal Facity Rls; and


